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Situated over two floors we are able to offer options to suit
your budget and occasion. Our bars are stocked with
premium products and our house pours are all reputable
brands, ensuring you get value for your spend.

Our ambient retro decor provides a fabulous back-drop to any
occasion. 

We have state-of-the-art audio & visual equipment including
DJ Equipment and LED Screens.

Our twenty-four hour licence means we can hold functions
anytime of the day or night.

Our DJ's play all night until 9am so your guests can stay on
long after your function concludes.

our venue

Upstairs

Downstairs



Our first floor function area has everything you will need to
make your occasion a success.

     -   Separate entrance 
     -   Fully stocked Bar w/ premium brands
     -   Area to dance
     -   Comfortable  lounge areas
     -   Bathroom facilities
     -   DJ Booth w/ state of the art sound equipment
     -   Microphone
     -   Plasma TV
     -   LED Screens - for visuals and graphics
     -   Security/Door Host
     -   Bring your cake - we will serve with no charge

This area is exclusive to your guests  and suits functions of
50-130 guests.  We have a minimum spend requirement
of $2500 for a 4 hour function.

You can purchase a Beverage Package, set a Bar Tab or if 
you prefer we can arrange a Cash Bar.  Food maybe
purchased by the platter or as a package

functions- UPSTAIRS

Upstairs  Bar

The Lounge  Area

Back Areas



Our Downstairs Area is fully of interesting spaces and
perfect for smaller functions.

There is no minimum spend requirement for these areas:

     -   The Cave is a private booth room perfect for up to 12  
          guests.
     -   The Stage suits groups of up to 10 guests - a reserved
          area but your still  part of the action.
     -   The Lounge is a private area for 20-40 guests suitable  
         for cocktail style functions or sit-down dinners.
     -   The Lounge plus The Cave suits groups of up to 50
 
Floor and Bar service is provided

You may purchase a Beverage Package, Set a Bar Tab or if 
you prefer run a Cash Bar.

Food maybe purchased by the platter or as a package

private areas

The Cave - Private Booth Room

The Stage - Reserved Area in Main Bar

The Lounge - Private Area



food catering
Our dishes are freshly prepared by our in-house  chef.  If  you
have  specific dietary requests we will endeavor to design an
individual menu to suit your requirements.

Our food dishes are beautifully presented and served to your
guests by our friendly Wait Staff

Our Function Coordinator is available to assist with advice
about any of your catering needs.

Depending upon the type of event or function, you may wish to
purchase Finger Food by the platter or one of our reasonably
priced Finger Food Packages.

 Duck Spring Rolls

Almond Prawns

Gyzo



finger food by the platter
JAPANESE DELICACIES
Seafood Sushi Rolls                                                                              $80

HOUSE MADE (DEEP FRIED) SPRING ROLLS 
Peking Duck                                                                                            $80
Shanghai Traditional (Chicken, Pork & Prawn filling)                       $80
Vegetarian                                                                                               $80
                                                                                        
HOUSE MADE RICE PAPER SPRING ROLLS
Prawn, Chicken or Vegetarian                                                           $100

GOURMET PIZZA SLICE
Sun-dried tomato, caramelized onion, basil  &  mozzarella            $80
Chorizo, olive & pecorino cheese                                                         $80
Tandoori Chicken w/ sweet chili sauce                                               $80

SEA FOOD OPTIONS
Crunchy Almond Prawns w/ soy dipping sauce                              $120
Crab Fritters w/chili dipping sauce                                                      $80

CHICKEN OPTIONS
Chicken Yakitori (Skewered Grilled Chicken)                                     $80
Chicken Nori                                                                                            $80
Spicy Coriander and Chicken Skewers                                                $80

 VEGETARIAN OPTIONS
Trio of Assorted Dips w/ warm Turkish bread &  vegetables               $60
Ginger Flavoured Rice Balls w/ orange & ginger glaze                         $80
Mini Quiches (sweet potato, spinach, feta & parmesan)                    $100

MEAT OPTIONS
Gourmet mini hamburger w/ onion relish                                             $120
Mini Tacos                                                                                                  $100
Coriander and Thai basil flavoured  Meat Balls                                     $80
Mini Quiches (bacon, sweet potato, capsicum)                                   $100
                       
CASUAL OPTIONS
Mini Meat Pies                                                                                             $60
Sausage Rolls                                                                                              $60

BOWL FOOD                                                                                                   $8
Vegetable or Thai Beef Curry
Chicken  Korma Curry

SWEET TREATS PLATTER ON REQUEST

FINGER FOOD PACKAGES  

Choice of six (6) pieces of food                                 $15 per head
Choice of eight (8) pieces of food                             $20 per head
Choice of seven (10) pieces of food                         $25 per head

40 pieces of food per platter



beverage catering
For your convenience we provide multiple options for beverage
catering .

CASH BAR
Your guests pay for their own drinks.

BAR TAB
You may wish to set up a Bar Tab enabling you to pre-
determine the amount you wish to spend.

     -   You set the limit
     -   You determine which drinks you wish to provide for your
         guests.  
    -    When the tab finishes you can put more money on the
         tab or your guests can purchase their own drinks.

BEVERAGE PACKAGE 
We offer two Beverage Packages - if they do not suit your
requirements, we will design one which will.



beverage packages
HOUSE BEVERAGE PACKAGE (min 50 guests)
$55 pp for 4 hours/$65 for 5 hrs

Johnny Q Semillon Sauvignon Blanc (NSW)
Johnny Q Shiraz (NSW)
Johnny Q Brut (NSW)
Hawkers (Boutique Tap Beer)
Hahn Light Beer
Soft drinks (excluding Energy Drinks)

COCKTAIL ON ARRIVAL
For an additional $12 per person you can treat
your guests to one of our delicious cocktails.

Select from our extensive list or we can design
one for your occasion.

PREMIUM BEVERAGE PACKAGE (min 50 guests)
$80 pp for 4 hours/ $90 for 5 hrs
 
SPIRITS 
Bacardi (Rum),  Mount Gay (Dark Rum), Jim Beam (Bourbon), Tanqueray
(Gin), White Light (Vodka), Johnny Walker Red (Scotch), Jameson
(Whisky, Tequila (Jose Cuervo)  Mixed drinks only.

WHITES
Chardonnay - Underground (VIC)
Semillon Sauvignon Blanc - Johnny Q (NSW)
Riesling- Injenue (WA)

REDS
Shiraz -Johnny Q (NSW)
Cabernet Sauvignon - Fraser Gallop (WA)

SPARKLING
Yarra Burn Sparkling Vintage  (VIC)
Johnny Q Sparkling Rose NV  

BEER
Australian Bottled Beer - Boags Premium, Coopers Pale Ale, Coopers
Sparkling, Fat Yak Pale Ale, Mountain Goat Pale Ale
Imported Bottled Beer - Singha, Heineken, Corona and Nastro Peroni. 
Tap Beer - Hawkers (boutique)

All soft drinks and fruit juices

ALL GUESTS RECEIVE A
COCKTAIL SHOT ON ARRIVAL  

GUEST OF HONOUR
RECEIVES A BOTTLE

OF VERVE  



Extras

DECORATIONS/THEMES
Our venue is beautifully decorated, we use  ambient lighting
and tea-light candles to set the stage for your event. 

If you have a theme and and want to 'dress' the venue we have
an excellent creative team who can assist.  Cost will vary
depending on requirements.

MUSIC/DJ
We have state-of-the-art sound equipment;  bring your own
DJ or we can arrange  one for you.  Ours charge $80 per hour.

PHOTOGRAPHY
If you would like a professional photographer to document
your special occasion we can arrange for our  resident
photographer to attend you function. The  charge for two
hours is $120.

PLASMA
Arrange a photo presentation  on the Plasma or LED Screens


